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BUSINESS CARDS.

kit1".. A. 1.. and .1. A. FDliTOX.

Ihj siciausnml SiirRcons.

Will gic promnl attention to all call.,
f'mii any pint of the city or counlrj.

onite o cr Aliens Store, comer Cass ami
StiifiwMjua streets, At 01 i:i, Oregon.

'Vlephotie No. 41.

i u. FitAXK xt:.
iIiyiimt mid SurPOii.

i;'.ce. Boom C. o er I. A. McIntOth s stoi e.
ni'KiCK Ilouirs - to 11 a. ai. -r. to r. r. M.

Ki .idenee. opposite the.Iohansen building

K. LOCKIIART.D
PI! Y.SiClAN AND SUKGKOX.

Orrin Cicin Building, upstairs. Astoiia,
OltVOll.

i. . imi:i:i8. KO. MI.A.M

ATTOKNEYS Al LAW.

sttli'i' In Kinnoy'.s Bloi'l., mwisilf Ot
Hall. Astoiia. Oregon.

W. KU1.TON :. C. FULTON.

rj'iros r:c:T2is:sw.
A ri'OIiXEYS AT LAW.

Itooni, 5 :u:i C.Odd 1'VlloA.s i;iiiMi!'.

lAi F. IMKKC3C(V
SURVEYOR OF

'lafoHoiitit.V :uiil Cly f ANtOiisi
Olllce -N. 1!. comer Cass anil Astor.sliei'K
Boom No. .

J.'V KOWI.UV

Attofiiry ami onii-fl!o- r al liaiv,

0.1lp on Che:iamn Si i eel, AMorla, Oiogon.

AY TIJT'i'l.E. SI. .J
PHYSICIAN AND SUJttjEOB

Oki'ick Booms l.iaml.1 Pythian IStnM- -

Biwidknoc On (Vd.u Stieot. bark ol
M. Mary's Hospital.

i. nn-ic- A. I'SIUtt
IflCI&S tV SEI tV.

DKNTISTS.

KiMiins in Aliens Hinliling. up staiw. cor
iht Ca-j- ami Spuaimip:a tie.ts. Astotu
Oregon.

i it. sii:ei:x.
NOTARY. lM'lJLir,

Mejirrltorof Title, AlMtracl r ami
'onvcyaitfiT.

OHiee on CjNsSlroot.Slii.irs south or
ollict. Astoii t. Oregon.

BANKING AHD INSURANCE!

S. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
isaivscjA. - ok:o.

OFKH'K HOl'KS :

From n o'clock A. M. until .1 tVlo.'k 1. hi.

AIIKA!) OF ALL COJIPI'.TITOItS!

Capitol Flour.
Manufactured on tli fJ raihi.il Kcduo inn

Sj stein ly I he

Salem (Or.) Capitol Flour Mills Co.,
I.IM1T1CI) J

Is the only Hour that has taken FiiNt l'rize
threo j ears in .succession at the

i'oiitijAXS) ?n:cAXir.s faw:,
Also at State Fair.

One ti i.tl is sufiloicnt to com nice of its suj

: ee that the onl CAI'ITOLison each sack
OK01U;i: S1HKI.. s Staik St.,

IVitlaml Ajjeiil.
WILSON' & riSHKII. Astoiia Agents.

A)KB &. 00.
lOlirKK-- i

VV I N WK
I T K..t ilU

r JQUORS,
AND

OIGAKS.
AUKN1S FOK THE

Best San Francisco Houses and
Eastern Distilleries.

Tumblers Decanters, and All

Kinds of Saloon Supplies.
8JT"A1I goods sold at San Francisco Fiices.

MAIN STREET,

Opposite l'arker House, Astoria, Oregon.

Notice of Assignment.

NOTICE IS HEKEBY GIVEN TO ALL
it may concern that the under-

signed has been appointed assignee of the
estate of M. IT. Kant, an inso'vent : and all
persons having claims agHlust raid insolvent,
are requested to present the same to the as-
signee properly verified at his office at I". A.
Stokes &Co's, in the city of Astoria, Clat-
sop county, state of Oicgon, within three
montlis from this date.

l'HI LI F A. STOKES.
Astoria, September 2, 1S85.

For Rent.
SALOON KNOWN AS "THETHE on Clienainus, between Benton

and Main. Saloon fixtures for sale or to
let. Apply to

YM. LOEB.

Kn Egg EJ'fe iEfek B99 A V.
HLD OTAR

TRADE V7 MARK,

lv n sasaa iiiv'srWB
&

Absolutely
T'rfcfrotn Opiates, Umctics ant J'ulbous.
A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
lor CutijiliPt Soro Throat. IIonrMCticM. Cclda,
;anucazn,Ironcl:tttsAthtaB, Croup, 'Wl.oap-I- n

Couch, QuIdkj-- , Pulnaln Chot, uiioUjr
alTectloneorUio Xh root ul Lungo.

J'r'rc 50 cents a bottle Sold by Drasfrlst ami
!v.iltra. J'arlies vnahle to Induce Uieir dealer to
I r uiiidly gel it for than trill receive tiro bottles,
:.rjris charges paid, by sending one dollar io

Tllti f HAKLfcS A. i OCELLI! fOJUUM',
belt O" ucm ftliJ JIliufc-tart-r- ,

lU'Uuurr. lrj licl. t. J". .

TUTTS
9 BaB ko

TORPID BOWELS
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From t hebe sources arise t hrcc-fourth-s

of tho diseases cfthe human race. These
symptoms indicate their ctste:ico.
Ixisii of Appetite. IIoxvcls costive,
Kick ireniluclie, fullneis nfCer

to exertion of binlyor
iaiuil,12ructatIoof fon:l,Zriital)Il'
f ty of temi)cr,I,ov spirits, A feeling
oriiaving neglected some tlut y,Tiz-zIuess,- Fl

uttering at tlieireart?Iotv
before the eye, highly colored
Uriiic,COXSTliATIOiV,na demand
theuuofaremcdythatactadlrectlyon
the Liver. AsaLivermcdieineTDTT'S
1'IIiT.S liaro no c.iual. Their action on
the Kidneys and .kin is al&o prompt;
removing all impurities through these
thiec ' senvenders of the stem,"
producing: appetite, sound digestion,
legul.ir stoolA, a clear skin nnd a vig-
orous body. TCTT'.N lir.rS cause no
nausea or griping nor interfere "witli
laily woric and arc a perfect
ANTIDOTE. TO MALARIA.

olJ every w lierc2ji. Ollice 1 1 .M itrnySuN Y.

'ifiTT1 PJ&gESIWS
'9 0 0 aSfeuSfl Us a Ess

CitAYirAiuoKWiiikEUS changed In
ntantly toaOusr J:l(K hyaslnglo
application of this I h. Sold by Drug
"ist s.or sen tby express on receipt of SI.

Otlice. It 3Iun?iv Street, New York.
Tzzra Hiinjii. cr fcsruL nassiwa fses.

Notice of Application.
H'K IS l!F!U!t OIVKX TIIATTHK

mideisigned intends to aiilv to the
t'im:ti(in Council ol the cii el Astoiia. at
it i.et regular iiih I mg, fur a Hm use to sell
wine. nriH and piritiinus liquors in levs
pianlitielhan oueo,uail for a period of one
e.ir. in the bui'diitg fmntiiigon Mam street

and situ.ite.l m let I Mock y in t;ie eii ol
Astoiia as laid ut a:d r corded h .fnhn
MiPlure.

('HAS. IIANSItV
Astuii.i, Oreg.n,Septenilicr lth. l.s."

Annual Stock Holders" Meeting,
mm: axm'ai, jii:i:un; or Tin:
X Sloek Holders ol the . l&enttou will he held in Odd Fellows Hall on
.Monday Oi'iohct .lh.alVlickr. a , pur
suant toadjoiinmient tliid,u.r. i:i:ki.

I're
AHiNi ; A. .1. AH'.Cl KK.S-1- .

Astoiia. August 1KST

Abstracts of Title.
THE rXDEKSICNFl) HAS COMPILED

ft a sei of Abstract I'ooks from the records
of Clatsop County and ! now prepared to
furnish eojiiplet' and eoirccl Abstracts ol
'title to au I.Val Estate lit Hi? Couu'v, at
icHsonabJe nite.

C.E. THOMSON,
Attonuy at I.aw. Astoiia. Oregon.

OiTirx, liooni r. ovcrCltv Hook Sloie

Administratrix" Notice.
TfcTOTICE IS HEItEKY C.IVEX THATTIIEO undersigned was on the r'th dav of
September. ISM, dulv appoiulcd by "the
Countv Court of the state of Oreeon, county
orciatsoii.admnu&tratiixnrtheestateof Erfc
Meline dcce.Lsetl All persons having' laims
against said esta'e are herebv notified lo
pieseutthe.siiine propeiIverd!eil to me at
the office of the I. X. U" Tacking cotnpauv
at Astoria. Oiegon, wiiliin hiv iiioiiii fioiii
tins date.

MlM. N V HI VLIA IELINl- -

Astoiia. Oregon. Sept. 17th, 1M".

HAVE YOTJ

Mraii 1 Si?
IN THE MATTKU OF

Rags, Bottles, Old Metal,
or Junk of Any Sort,

FOARD k STOKES
Will give j ou the best price for it.

Do You Want to Buy

SHIP MATERIAL,
From a Belaj ing l'iu lo a Haw.ser: from

Block to an Anchor.

You Can Get what You Want
at E0AHD& STOKES.

Headquarters at building, east end
Water Street.

Notice.

TAKE NOTICE ALL WIIOM THIS MAY
that I the undersigned have

and do claim the NW . of section 8, town-
ship 8 N, range 8 W, 1C3 acres. I request all
parties not to trespass on the above men-
tioned land or its effects, as 1 have ghen
sufficient proofs of mv rights through the
United States :.md Omco in Washington
City. District of Columbl i.

d-- JOHN ROGERS.

Notice.
TVTOTICE IS HEUEBY GIVEN THAT
1.1 will not be responsible for any debt
couiraciea oy any pcnou unless u lie on my
personal order.

MINNIE G. M. SPKXARTH.
Astoria, August 2Cth, 1885.

THE PEANUT TRADE.

Hotr Peanuts aro liaised and Dls
tribated In tbo Country

"Within the last two years the rais-
ing and handling of the "guber," as
the peanut is called in the south, has
become an important industry. Yet
tho producing sections are confined
to eastern Virginia and western Ten-
nessee along the Cumberland river.
ThelaTgest markets for peanuts in
the world are Norfolk and Cincinnati.
About two month:: ago the most ex-
tensive peanut commission house in
Cincinnati removed to St. Louis, and
will ltry to make that city an outlet
for the Tenues-se- e stock. Last year
the tolal vield was comparatively
light, being" about 1 ,000,000 bushels,
while this season the crop is over
3,390,000 bushels. Last year they
sold at seven and one-ha- lf cents a
pound, while this year lliey can bo
h.id at three ami a half cents.

Tlie peanut grows very much like
a sweet potato, and the vine resem-
bles the red clover. Wherever a new
hut starts out a tendril i3 formed
which extends into the ground. Tho
avcage j'ield is from thirty to seventy
bushels to the acre, and there are
about 100 pcanu's on a vine. Tho
article is a good one for speculation,
and iii')iiy can be m.nle by judicious
investment, because peanuts do not
deteriorate with age and keep their
taste for vjrs. The expense of rais-
ing them' is twice that of corn. Tho
reason of this is that the fruit must
be picked by hand, which is slow and
laborious. "The average annual con-
sumption is over 2,000,000 bushels.
Of course the consumption depends
upon the price to a great extent.
Tho experiment of cultivating pea-
nuts in California was recently at-
tempted with signal success, and tho
"Golden State" will probai'y be-
come a rival of Virginia as a peanut
producing locality. A few are raised
in North Carolina, Missouri and Ar-
kansas, but the two stales referred to
grow nine-tenth- s of all the peanuts
used in the world.

A good deal of skill is required in
handling gubers. They are shipped
in the rough, and the process o
cleaning and grading is done by the
wholesale purchaser. The peanuts
are emptied from sacks into a large
bin and are run through a fan which
separates the chag. Passing down
through another fan, the light nuts
are thrown aside and the meaty ones
run along a groove, when the black
and inferior stock is picked up by
girls, and when the nuts reach the
packing room there are two grades.
During the various processes through
which they are sent the nuts become
clean and polished. Of course they
must be roasted before people will
eat them.

Working in tbo Dark.

"Ma and I," she said shyly, "are
more like sisters than mother and
daughter."

"Yes!" he said, with a lingering
inflection on the afterguard of tho
yes, which rose clear to the ceiling.

"Yes, indeed," said the girl, tho
rosy flush on her cheeks making her
infinitely more beautiful than ever.
"Ma and I are inseparable. "We have
never been separated a single day
since I was a little baby."

"N-no- he said, this timo with an
inflection on the second section of on
that went only half way to the ceil-
ing and back again.

"Oh, dear no," tho girl went on in
her artless way, "and ma and I al-
ways said, that when I was married,
she was. going to love my husband
like her own son and come and keep
house for us."

"Oh-h- ? "William said, with a
circumflex. Then he rose up slowly
and firmly and said that ho had a
note in bank to take up at three
o'clock, and as it was now half-pa- st

nine he would go. And he did go.
And he didn't come back again.
Not never. And ma said to the girl :

"That's where you missed it in not
fully trusting your mother. "Why
didn't you tell me that man had been
married before? Had I known he
was a widower, I would have played
the 'Home for old women' racket on
him."

A great deal depends on the man
who carries the plate. He needs Jo
have a sharp eye, of course not to
miss anybody, because there is not
one chance in a thousand of his be-
ing called back. "What he needs
more than anything else, though, is
business tact. There's everything in
knowing how to pas3 a plate io dif-

ferent people. Some of them are
cranky. If you put the plate at them
too persistently they feel offended,
and take prido in not contributing a
cent for six weeks. Then other peo-
ple have their little weaknesses, and
want their light to have a good
chance to shine. I knew a man who,
if a plate came to him empty, would
put on a quarter or a half, and be
satisfied with starting it that way;
but if there were a lot of quarters
and things on aleady, he'd just as
like as not slap down a dollar bill.
And he'd get at least a dollar's worth
of satisfaction in watching the hesi-
tation of the men next to him, who
knew they were as good as he, and
yetdidn't like to give so much. Why
I've had a plate come sailing by me
just loaded with bills, and you'd
think the congregation wa3 extrava-
gantly liberal, when the fact was that
two or three men started in that way,
and tho rest wouldn't take a bluff.

Lord Stewart.

A. T. Stewart awoke one bright
spring morning. After a short prayer
he rose and dressed himself with
more than his usual dispatch. Ho
then drew up the curtain of his win-
dow and looked out at the hiue mar-
ble palace which had just Ikvh fin-

ished atTthe corner of Thirty-fourt- h

street and Fifth avenue.
As he stood looking at the gorgeous

dwelling which he intended to make
his home the next day, three ideas
impressed his mind with increasing
intensity.

He ttibnjjjht of the marble contract-
or whom his own close figuring had
driven to suicide. Pshaw 1 it was
but the fortune of war. 1 le dismissed
the thought with a shrug of his
shoulders.

The second mental picture was
more persistent. It had long been
his august custom, on entering his
store on a rainv day, to lean against
the nearest pillar, and lift his foot in
silence. This was the signal for a
fierce competition between his part-
ners and employes for the privilege
of taking oil" his lordship's rubbers.
The day before it had so happened
that a western newcomer had been
first on the spot. Instead, however,
of defQy removing the dripping rub-
ber, the novice had jerked his master's
heel higher than his head and seated
him on a more secure but less digni-
fied foundation than a single foot. The
deep frown upon Stewart's brow aug-
ured ill for the uncouth barbarian
should he ever fall into his former
employer's power.

But this thought was driven away
by a third far more annoying. The
best of the girls who ran his heavier
sewing machines had been offered $2
a week higher wages by another
firm.

"The ingrate !'.' he muttered. "To
try and blackmail me out of two dol-
lars a week. She must go. The house
is bleeding at every pore."

But the sight of his marble palace
glittering in the morning sunlight
drew even this thorn from his mem-
ory, and he gave free scope to his
joyous anticipations. His keen mind
knew the effect of marble and money
on men's imaginations, and he al-

ready saw his palace the Mecca of the
aristocrats of the whole country. In
a happy reverie he went down stairs,
breakfasted and drove to church.

His day-drea- was rudely broken
by his clergyman's text.

"But God said unto him, 'Thou
fool, this night thy soul shall be re-
quired of thee; then who3e shall
those things be which thou hast pro-
vided?' "

The great merchant fixed his eyes
upon the preacher, who was an orator
of no nean ability. The man of God
painted the state of the rich manwho
fared delicately every day and whose
only care at length "grew to bo tho
question what to do with his over-
flowing wealth.

"And he said, 'This will I do; I
will pull down my barns and build
greater. And I will say to my soul,
Soul, thou hast much goods laid up
for many years ; take thine case, eat,
unnk and be merry.'

"But God said unto him: 'Thou
fool, this night thy soul shall be re-
quired of thee.' "

Stewart trembled; he was seized
with a superstitious presentiment that
the day he went to live in his palace
would be his last day on earth. He
forgave the sewing" machine girl;
and in that same hour began to think
out thoso great schemes of philan-
thropy, that after his death were
frustrated by his executors. This was
the real reason why Stewart's palace
remained so long vacant.

How Carrara 3IarbIo is Quarried.

There arc 0,000 men at work in the
quarries at Carrara, sixty-fiv-e saw-
mills and twenty-fiv- e polishing
wheels, which brighten dull marble
and smooth the slight .fortunes of
some 400 plodding .workers. Tbe
hewing of rough rocks, huge in their
proportions, is something approach-
ing the marvelous here. The men
are hoisted to the height of some 700
feet above the level of the quarry,
and up aloft excavate perfectly colos-
sal lumps of Carrara marble. Each
gang, or the foreman of tho gang,
goes down with and on the lump as
it is swung by derrick ropes out into
the air and swiftly brought to mother
earth. One of these Italians will sing
in?usly tones, "Viva, Viva Gari-
baldi," from his dizzy eminence and
suddenly appear below wnere you
are standing, his bright, big black
eyes full of unequalled expressive-
ness and his white teeth glittering
between unapproachable smiles the
inalienable gifts of these people and
say, "Ah, signore, will you go up
with me again?" just as if it were a
perfectly ordinary feat. The free,
easy and primitive style of this Car-
rara living trapeze work makes it ap-
pear doubly dangerous. Hundreds
of accidents occur every year. Chil-
dren scarcely out of their swaddling
clothes work amidst the glare and
dust of this lovely white marble and
die with sore eyes and stifled lungs.
The food is dry bread, a raw onion
and dirty water. It is the only place
in Italy where wine is not drunk.
Worn out by incessant severe toil,
these people, insufficiently fed, fall
into dissipation, violence and crime,
dying like dogs and leaving on the
white marble the sweat of their
wretched lives.

Peerless, priceless, precious,-Sta- r Bed
Cough Cure.

MAHKETS.

WYATT & THOMPSON.

DEALERS IN

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

CHOICE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

Crockery and Glassvjiip.

"RrZilX Peed, 3E2to,

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & CQJKTAWY,

Fresh aiii! fin-.--- ! J!(.:.i

FRUITS, BUTTER.ami EGS-- ;

oiTosm. otv.DEvr ijoti w

CIEKXAHH? Sfrort. ..tcra, .:.

Washington Market.

.Haiti MicrX, - 0:r;aii.

PESPIXTFTLLY CALL THE AtTFN-JL- &

thin of the mihlif to tin f.nl ll.:.t the
abotr Market ill always lie supplied wlih a j

FULL VAKIETY A?CI KhST QUAI.m
j

FRESH A?m CUF.'Si: MA1i !

Which will ! soul at louoi ntts ho!i-sal- i

and ictail .
fSti:iI attention given to MiimlMinj

ships.

$67,000,000 Capit

Liverpool and London and Globe.

BJorlli British and Mercantile
Of Ignition anil Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,
AX1

COMfiflERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies.

Koprptfii! nt--:i Capital ol $67, QOO OOO.

P.. VAX DUSEX. Auomi

ASTQ8IA (RON WORKS.

Kkstov Stkkkt, Nkms xai:kki: llomn,
AKTOKI V. - OKFflOK.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AHD

BOILER MAKERS.

LAPaiMifiEEEfflES
BoilerWork. Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

Of nil 2ouri:timiH niatlc to Order
al Short Xotirt.

A. I). V.ss. Vrosidcnt.
I. O. lIusTi.Kit,Kccreiary,
I. V. Cask, Treasurer,
.jonx Fox.Snpcrintcndent.

THE BEST
IS THE

MaiitiiJi'turcd by the

OREGON FRILLING COMPANY

Is ol Superior Quality, and is Endorsed
by all who me It.

THE HOUSEKEEPER'S FAVORITE

or Superior Kislnj; Quality.

Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

WYATT & TIlOrtLPSOfl
Sole Agents lor Ahtoria.

THE FINE AMERICAN SHIP

SX "JOHN 'J'. KERRY,"

Nowciirnute fro'n San Fran- -
cico and due here, will follow- - the Jlirmalt
in onr direct Hue of Salmon Vessels

From Astoria to Liverpool.
For rates of freieht and insurance amly to

HIE V El. WII.SON & CO..
Portland, Or.

For Sale.
innw nv r.nmt TA1U.1? T.AXI)80 'located at Settler's Point, Clatsop

county, belonging to the "Widow Enrnside.
Apply at lias oiucc.

tuic1 HIO rflrCnRoweU&Co'sKewsnapcr Ad-
vert lilnBBureauOOSpruwStAwheroiulvertlslnff
contracts mw wmaueforU IN NEW YORK.

n
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GRAND PRIZE PARIS 1878.
THTA' HAVE BEEN AWARDED

HIGHER PRIZES
AT THE VARIOUS

International Impositions
THAN THE O0ODS OF ANY OTHER

THREAD MANUFACTURERS
IN THE WORLD.

Quality can Always be Depended on !

EpMceiL Fishermen Use no Otter !

HENBY DOYLE & CO.,
5 1 7 and 5 1 9 Market Street. SAN FRANCISCO,

AUKXTS FOK PACIFIC COAST.

Seine Twines, Rope and

The Telephone Saloon.

The Finest Establishment of

the. Kind in Astoria.
Especially lilted uii for tho Comfort and

Convenience ol those who enjoy a
Social Ola's.

Tin Host or AViucs ami Liquors,

The Choicest Cigars.

Everything New and First-Clas- s.

K. I,. JEFFREY. 1'vop'r.

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer in

HARDIABE, HUM, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
2?o. AND Copper.

EQUAL !

msjyrjmu t7vufl f.- -

Netting Constantly on Hand.

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

For tho

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Oo to THE OEM SALOON.

ALEX. CAMPBELL. - - PKOPBIET0R

J. S. D. GRAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.
(General Storage and Wharfage on reason-

able terms. Foot ot Benton street, Astoria,
Oregon.

WH. EDGAR,
Dealer in

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
COIIXER MAIN AND CIIENAMDS STS.

STEAMER

"TTMIIIICTnil BOfOarBlllllH UIILI - - T3 P

Coliitoa Transportation Company.
. j,

FOE P0BTLAND!
Through Freight on Fast Time!

TI1E NEW

-T- ELEPHONE--
Which has been specially built for the comrort of passengers will leave

Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.

Returning leaves Portland every ,

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

S3r-A-n additional trip will be made on Sunday of Each. WeeK. leaving Portland
at 1) O'clock Snndny 3Ioriiittir. Passengers bj this route connect at Kalania
for Sound ports. U. B. SCOTT, President

. f y ean


